
FRIDAY MORNING
How Shall We Vote

LIQUID GOLD
We Have It 

at

TJte Modern Industri

Go Out In The West End and See For
Yourself

The Producers are There

Those Who Are Already In Will Not Sell Be- 
_____ ^cause They Know!

The Dominguez Land Corporation
Will Let You In On It

LOTS AND HALF-ACRES - EASY TERMS
All Ready Leased to Standard Oil Co. and

Chanslor-Canfield-Midway Co.
TORRANCE OFFICE 
1225 CABRILLO ST.

PHONE 
TORRANCE 5

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
WASH DAY HELPS FOR THE 

BUSY HOUSEWIFE
FAMILY FLAT WORK This service includes all the heavy flat' 
work such as spreads, sheets, pillow cases, blankets, table cloths 
towels, etc. All washed and ironed, returned ready for use. Ask 
our route men.
WET WASH Everything washed and rinsed, returned damp for 
starching and ironing:. 20 pounds for 90c; additional pound* 2o. 
ROUGH DRY Everything washed and rinsed; flat work Ironed; 
wearing apparel starched, ready to be finished at home. 15 piece* 
for 75c; additional pieces 3c each, or 10o per Ib.
SEMI-FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE Everything washed and Iron 
ed your entire bundle returned ready for wear or put away, finish 
ed exactly as you like it. 20o Ib. Aik our route man for our 
price list.

PHONE 141 TORRANCE

The hot days are here and your battery will need more water 
than ever before. Come to the Willard Service Station and let 
them test and fill your battery regardless of make. 

THROUGH SERVICE WE GROW

WILLARD SERVICE    TORRANCE
Phone 131

A FINISHED JOB OF
SHOE REPAIRS 

Yei, whether man's or woman'* 
or a child'*, we claim to deliver 

a pair of shoes idled and heeled 
and repaired in a way no (hoe 
factory can better. With skill- 
ed (hoemakers and latest ma 
chinery we promise perfection. 
I now have a full line of Men'* 

Goodyear Rubber Heels at the 
 ame price of 50c per pair put 

on,

D. C. TUENEB

A Third Degree Encampment was 
held at Calabasas Canyon, Monday 
evening and over the Fourth, at 
which over 3000 Odd Fellows were 
present. Among the Triple City 
members who attended and enjoyed 
the barbecue were Walter Tappln, Jr. 
Ernest Brumpton, James Beckham, 
and Ed. Tappin, of Lomita, and Ed. 
Curran of Torrance.

Bootleggers Fear 
Crooks Who Prey 

On Their Wares
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6.  "Hlgh- 

jackers" are more feared by bootleg 
gers than prohibition agents.

"Highjackers" is the underworld 
name for crooks who prey upon 
crooks, in thin case, upon those deal 
ing in illicit booze.

For example, the "higbjackers" 
will learn that a certain bootlegger IB 
planning to bring In a truckload of

oze on a certain night.bo
The '"hlghjacker" gets a truck, and 

holds him up on the highway, takes 
his cargo awuy from him, knowing, 
of course, that the bootlegger can not 
appeal to the police. Thus he fools 
fairly safe.

(By R. GILHAUSEN.) 

It would appear unnecessary and a 
waste of time to set forth arguments 
in favor of something that promotes 
the common good, were it not for the 
subterfuge and cunning, misrepresen 
tations of the Interested parties who 
oppose, state and municipal owner 
ship of anything that supplies the 
people's needs, has always been 
fought by private interests and wiir 
be to the end. There cannot be any 
advance made for the common good 
without a fight with those who seek 
to exploit their fellowman for private 
gain. They wish to seize all of 
natures' resources that God has given 
to man and use them to systemati 
cally rob and plunder the people 
through all time. They can only" ex 
pect to win by playing on the ig 
norance and prejudice of the people 
through the public press.

There is one argument which will 
outweigh all that can be said against 
it: That the State will develop 
power at cost for use. Private com 
panies will develop it at a profit and 
continue to run it at all the traffic 
will bear. In either case the people 
 pl[y~ttre "bills though the Stete-wUl-
have the advantage of at Jeast three 
per cent lower rates on money used. 
As Gifford Pinchot has put It. "The 
Issue is Water and Power at cost to 
the people, or Water and Power at a 
profit for the Corporations." Do not 
let them frighten you by using epi 
thets. They have no arguments or 
they would not resort to epithets. 
Public ownership and is no untried 
experiment. San Francisco, Modesto, 
Long Beach, Glendale, Los Angeles, 
all proved it highly successful. Los 
Angeles Is saving over nine millions 
a year by municipal ownership of its 
water and power distribution.

Every 100 per cent American is 
awake to the great need of the hour. 
Away with the selfish interests that 
would sacrifice the common good for 
the chance of hoarding unearned 
wealth wrung from the life of the 
toilers. Don't be afraid of the politi 
cal machine bugaboo, If the water 
and power act ia defeated it will be 
defeated by the political machine of 
the power companies. In Roosevelts' 
message retaining a private power 
grab from {he public, domain in Cal 
ifornia he says "To give away this 
one of the greatest of our resources 
without compensation would be an 
act of folly." If we are guilty of It 
our children will be forced to pay an 
annual return from a capitalization 
based upon the highest prices which 
the traffic will bear. Let us remem 
ber that we are not only acting for 
ourselves but for posterity.

Pastors at Parley 
Flay Prohibition

CHICAOO, July 6. Prominent Lu 
theran ministers here attending tl>« 
annual session of the Illinois district 
of the Misuourl synod Lutherans 
havo condemned the present prohibi 
tion laws. Onu of the delegates de- 
vlared that prohibition us embodied 

the eighteenth amendment Is not
ily a failure but broods disrespect
r thu law. works un Injustice on

tl o |iiu)|)lu ami makes drunkardti out
licrsuns wliu ordinarily would be

isttUaors or only moderate driukers.

"VAMPS" WHO
MADE HISTORY

By JAMES C. YOUNG.

CK8CemKKKKKK££KK83X
«g by McClure N«w»p«per Syndicate.)

WHEN we thumb the book of his 
tory and turn back to a page 

written 2,300 years ago, that seems-a 
very long time to us. But human na 
ture then was much the same as It Is 
now. Women ruled In the Fourth cen 
tury, B. 0., no less than they do to 
day.

Just aa the great poet Homer was 
claimed by several cities, there also 
was Intense rivalry concerning the 
birthplace of Lals. She would seem to 
have been born In Hlccara, Sicily. At 
the age of seven she fell under the eye 
of the Athenian general, Nicals, who 
directed her education. Lals became 
a woman of much greater accomplish 
ment than most of her sex In that far- 
off time.

Lals lived for a time In Corinth, then 
went to Athens, where she soon became 
one of the most celebrated figures. 
Diogenes, the cynic, and Arlstlppus fol 
lowed docilely In her train. Their de 
votion led Lals to this gentle bit of 
sarcasm: "I do not understand what 
Is meant by the austerity of these 
philosophers," she said, "for they are 
as much iu my power as the rest of the 
Athenians."

The rule of Lals In Athens continued 
for a long time. Her influence was 
sufficient to make men's fortunes al 
most at will. She dallied with the 
most noted men of tbe state. Her 
house was a meeting place for all that 
was brilliant in Athens. But even so 
splendid a vampire was destined to 
know misery. She fell to love with a 
youth named Hlppolochus. Unlike the 
philosophers, be tired of Lals and left 
li. r. She could not be consoled, despite 
the attentions of Athens' greatest men. 
Her heart yearned for the careless 
youth who had loved and went away. 
What a burden that must have been 
to her pride! At lust she could stand 
her uuh:ippluess no lunger and fol- 
Iciwed Hlppuluchus to Thessaly. Lals1 
reputation bad preceded her. HerUaps 
she used her wiles In Thessaly as she 
had In Athens. This so enraged the 
women that they stormed her home 
«"d led tlie unfortunate vampire to 
the UMupie of Aphrodite, whw* they 
atoned her to death iu 840 B. O. The 
reader wonders, after all these years, 
if Hlypolocliua grieved «t her tragic 
end,

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK 
You'll Like The Service

Is Something Everyone Can Have. Forget 
the amount^-THE START IS THE THING!

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

"MAKE IT YOUR BANK"

STORE YOUR GOODS HERE

and relieve your mind of all 
anxiety as to their safety from 
fire, theft, deterioration, etc. In 
this fireproof and burglar-proof 
warehouse of ours we have 
thousands of dollars worth of 
furniture, household goods, val 
uable pictures, etc. Careful at-, 
tentiou assured.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO. 
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK

TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON

CHEVROLET NEW MODEL-46 25, f.o.b Factory
Tlmken Bearings; Spiral Gear Rear Axle; Thread Rubber Battery

MANY QTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROBERT BARR, 1221 PACIFIC, SAN PEDRO

Phone 142

FOND OF TOAST?

Well, you can have the best, 
crisp and tasty. If you buy the 
Globe loaf for the purpose. It 
makes the most delicious toast 
and bread pudding you ever ate. 
And our rolls, cakes, cookies, 
too. Just try them.

Two Stores 
Lomita
Phone I77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores
Toirance

Phone 122

WE ARE PROUD OF

OUR ACHIEVEMENTS

in the piping and plumbing line. 
We have as much right to feel 
pride In them as an artist In 
his canvas, an author In his 
book. Our work will stand com 
parison with any expert pipe 
fitter or plumber In the coun 
try,

MODERN PLUMBING CO.
0. W. STBJVENS, Prop.

LOMITA, CAL.

THE FUNERAL HOME
Is not only one of the new institutions of Lomita, but Its erection 
was in line with modern thought and modern Ideas In the care 
and disposition of the human dead.

ONE OF THE MANY FEATURES
of our complete service is the use of our homelike and pleasant 
FUNERAL PARLORS. Surrounded a» it is with every conven 
ience, a service conducted from here is complete In every detail.

0. W. STONE. Licensed Embalmer
C. F. MYERS, Asst.

1204 NARBONNK - LOMITA, CALIF.


